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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Sixteenth Sreot Viaduct is Ordered to Be

Repaired at Once.

STREET RAILWAY TO CONTINUE TO USE IT-

Ponltlon of ( lie Council on Klrctlon-
llonth * In llrvcrftcil nml They

Will lie I'nt In IMnc-
cImmediately. .

The city council Indulged In a lively bus-

Incos

-

cession last night and disposed of a-

htigo stock of documents with no waste ot-

tlmo. . The moat Important feature wag tha
report of the committee on street Improve-

ments
¬

and viaducts relative to the Sixteenth
tree *, viaduct. The committee submitted the

following :

Your committee recommends that huch tic-
tie.

-'

. -. , be taken tvl may be necessary to an-

Ihotizo
-

and provide for the erection of n
suitable and BUbstnntlal new via uici nt the
close of the Trnimmlsslmlppl KxposUon , It
being apparent to your committee that any
expenditures for repairs for a longer period
would be Injudicious , nnd that good econ-
omy

¬

, ns well us a proper regard for tlie
safety of the public , requires the constru-
et6n

-
of n new viaduct at the ear.lest llmu-

ffusible.
Your committee further recommends that

.until the present viaduct put In such
condition by the making of pioper repatiM-
an to tnfely stand the strain of street car
trnnic. the Omaha Srcet: Hallway com-
pany

¬

bo notified and required to dlscon.lnUo-
umng salJ viaduct for street car triilllc.-

On
.

motion of President Blngham that part
ot the report which put n stop to street rail-
way

¬

traffic over the viaduct was stricken out-

.Dlngham
.

contended that the fact that the
viaduct had not collapsed under the heavy
travel of State fair week wta sufficient evl-

denco
-

that It was still safe. The report was
then adopted as amended.

OVERRIDES A VETO;
The resolution passed at the previous

meeting , by which $5,000 was ordered trans-
ferred

¬

from the general to the flro fund , was
vetoed by Mayor Moores. He said that ho
appreciated the .gravity of the situation ami
was sorry that he was compelled to veto the
rcHOlution. Ho would gladly join with other
citizens to raise a fund to carry the flro de-

part'meTit
-

through the year , but he could not
Giidotso a , transfer of funds that waa clearly
Illegal. The resolution was passed over the
VOte by 7 to Mercer and Stuht voting "no. "

Comptroller Westberg notified the council
that hu Iud appointed H. C. Sharpe deputy
comptroller ,

Mayor Moo'rea designated Building In-

spector
¬

Butler chairman of the Board of

Public Works , to act during the absence of-

Clly Engineer Rosewater.
Comptroller Westberg submitted the fol-

lowing
¬

statement ot cash In the hands of the
city -treasurer jxt the end ot September :

Cnah Indrawer. * I'l IS-

ChccK for deposit.. 8.M910
Balances In hankn , cltyi funds :

Kountze liron. , New Voik City. J r,8,8 l 0-
4Cutnmerclnl National. *> -"

vFlrsfNHttoml. ?S'S? S1

Merchants National. ' w. JJ ; '?
NaUtiml JUnk of Cetnmerce. ' . - < A;

Ncbtnika Nutlumil. 2.tt' l O'-

JOrrniJia National. HJ.A" &-

JTJnlcn National. ; ' 'E8 ? '
United States National. M.IJI Ji
German Sulnga , certificate . . . .A. 1H W-

Tonl. J23I.33S OJ

School funds :

Kountzc Bros. , New York City. J 12f 13

Union National. lU.Uo 64

Total. iuiil7
Police relief funds :
German Suvlnss , certificate*. J2iUS 55

American Savings , certificates. 733 33

Merchants National. SIS 2 |

Total. J40.U 11

Special fund :
Kouritzo Hros. , New York City ,. ? 2.WU 00

Total.v.w. . . .VAKM 00

Total of funds on ha'tid. ; . . . . j.JZK..UC 21-

i- . A majority petition for repaying' Sherman
avenue from Locust to Wlrt street was sub-

mitted
¬

and placed on (lie-

.Aa
.

Invitation to the council to attend the
celebration of the German-American Trans-
mtsslsslppl

-
association Saturday night was

accepted.
The dog catcher was directed to discon-

tinue
¬

Impounding dogs October 15.

ELECTION BOOTHS ORDERED UP.
The Advisory Board was authorized to

secure bids for moving the election bootlm
and t o. let the contract at the earliest pos-

sible
¬

date.-
On

.

motion of Buckley the city attorney
was directed to employ sny necessary clerical
assistance to prepare for the trial of the case
agf.lri3t the Bolln bondsmen.

The resolution providing for abolishing the
offices of gai3 Inspector , special agent and
custodian "of "the city hall , which was Intro-
Sliced some weeks ago , was consigned to the
flies. This was on the unanimous recom-
incndatlon

-
of the Judiciary committee.

The comptroller was directed by resolution
(o transfer $1,000 from the general to the
eowcr maintaining fund. This amount Is to
pay bills for labor and material previously
Incurred.

The bills ,Of tlio Klopp-Bartlett company ,

iwh'ch have been hung up for the past two
months , were ordered paid on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the finance committee. This
ivas the result of a compromise between the
contiuctors anil the committee by which de-

ductions
¬

amounting to nearly * 100 were made.-

At
.

the suggestion ot the same committee
the city attorney was directed to employ cle'l-
cal osilstanco to examine the b-ick bills and
Vouchers of the Klopp-Bartlctt company for
the Iflirposd of looking up possible irregularit-
ies.

¬

.
Mr. L'obeck , "by request , " Introduced an

ordinance prohibiting the unnecessary use
ot whistles and bells by railroad engines
"within the city limits. It was referred to
the committee on flro and water.-

An
.

ordinance ordering Thirty-third street
navi'3 from Leavonworth street to Mason
street was Introduced by Mount and referred.
The ordinance providing fcr reviving Sher-
man

¬

avenue and Locust to Wlrt streets
also IntioJuccd and icf erred under the

rules , The ordinance prowdlns for repaying
Capitol avenue- from Sixteenth to Twentieth
streets was passed ,

The prudent always have Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup an hand. It Is Invaluable.-

lIUItl.tXCTO.V

.

Ijiri.SO to KaiihiiM flly anil Jlcltini
October 3 tn 0. Trains leave Omaha 9.05-
o. . m. and 10 p. m. Clmlr , sleeping and
dining cars , Oet tickets at 1G02 Farnam Ht ,

TUN Week Only.
Half fate to St. Louts. I.ess than halt faro

io Nashvlllo Exposition. Kor tickets and
furtluir Information , call at 0. & St. L. afllce ,

1415 , Farnam street (J'axUm Hotel block ) , or-
nyrite 0 , N. CLAYTON ,

Agent ,

nv WATBII.-

f

.

r > , OO) Block Mm' * , l.nrtlrV , Children' *
L'nilrrtvrnr , llnnlrrr , <llorc , nte.-

EOUQHT
.

AT A'QUAUTER THEIH VALUE.
From the United States Salvage and

Wrecking Co. , 331 Canal St. , New York.-

Anil
.

on sale
THURSDAY MORNING.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA. *'
This Is one ot tha .greatest as ,well asr-

r.OBt fortunate purchases ever made' by Bos-

ton
¬

Store.
All the goods arc new nnd reasonable ,

Icing the entire fall stock of a great New
York Wholesale house.

Some of these goods arc wet.
And became BO during the flre which oc-

curred
¬

next door when the firemen directed
the entire force of water on the nearby build-
ings

¬

so as to confine the flre to the one
where It originated.

The Insurance companies being responsible
for all damages occurlng In this manner
and being unable to make any other settle-
ment

¬

were obliged to take the entire ad-

joining
¬

stock and get what they could for
It.

Our spot cash once moro showed Its Im-

mense
¬

power , and our offer for everything
in the building from basement to garret
at 25 cents on the dollar was accepted.

Our purchase In thin way Included every
bit of merchandise. Hundreds ot Immense
cares were found to be unopened and conse-
quently

¬

unharmed , and hundreds more were
so situated as to cscapo all wetting.-

So
.

that our purchase In reality almost
amounted to buying the entire stock In per-
fect

¬

condition at a quarter of Its real value.
This sale , commencing Thursday at Bos-

ton
¬

Store. Omaha , .Is the greatest oppor-
tunity

¬

over offered to the public of Omaha
to secure

New , desirable , seasonable fall and winter
Underwear , Hos-lery and Gloves

At just the right tlmo of the year
And for so little money , that the prices

are less even than you would like to pay.
Remember this grand sale begins

THURSDAY MORNING
AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth ami Douglas-

.MorliriiKi'i'it

.

Sell Out llrown.-
Tho'enllre

.

stock of I. Brown & Co. , whole-
sale

¬

'dealers In dry goods , clothing and car-
pets

¬

, who failed less than three weeks ago
for over $100,000 was purchased yesterday
by Hayden Bros-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is offering a Glasgow china
dinner eet , fifty-one pieces for $7.4-

5.I'.vci

.

: A.vn Y.ir.im COMIS TOOKTIIKH.

Former Friends Have n Flight lit I'n-
llue

-
Court.-

"I've
.

got you dead to rights , " exclaimed
Lyman A. Page at police headquarters yes ¬

terday. The person iddrosscd was Nich-

olas

¬

Yager , who scaled In a chair in

front of the captain's olllcc. The threat was
accompanied with a blow. Yager grappled
with his assal'nnt and the two men rolled
down the Iron steps which lead fiom the
olfico to the sidewalk. As soon as Yagor
had recovered from the surprise of the at-

tack
¬

ho attempted to defend himself. His
assailant , however , kept up a constant rain
of blows tupon his face and head and Vager
was being worsted , when the olllcers rtiblied
out of the cou"t room and the com-

batants
¬

, who were locked up for disturbing
the peace by ffghtlng. Yager was badly
bruised up.

The feud between the men which culminated
In the manner described Is of long standing.
Page Is at present under bonds on a chirge-
of adultery , the Information which led to
his arrest having been filed by Yager. The
wife of the latter Is named as co-respondent.
Nearly three months ago Page arrived In
Omaha from Sioux City , where he Is said to
have a wife and five children residing. He
was taken Into the Yager household and
was also given a position with a local liquor
firm. It was not long before Yager thought
ho detected a suspicious friendliness between
his wife and his guest.-

A
.

complaint was filed In police court by-

Yager and Page was arrested. Matters were
still further complicated by a suit brought
by Mrs. Yager , who sued for divorce. In the
petition the woman alleged that she had
been cruelly treated by Yager ahd'that upon
numerous occasions on account of his un-

natural
¬

jealousy he had struck her and made
trouble In an otheiwlse peaceful household.

The case In police court was set for a
hearing yesterday , and It was on this
account that the men came together. When
it was called by Judge Gordan a continuance
of one week was requested by the prosecu-
tion

¬

, which was granted. It was alleged by-
Yager's attorney that certain witnesses whom
he needed were out of the city.-

Mnxt

.

13ccfllcnt.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a pleas-

ant
¬

expectorant syrup. It Is Intended es-

pecially
¬

for acute throat and lung diseases ,

such as coughs , colds , croup and whooping
cough , and Is a most excellent medicine for
the relict and cure of these disease-

s.I'nliitcrl'utuhen

.

HHCCN.
The various railroads centering In Omaha

have made arrangements with the fair and
speed association for the grand racing meet
at the fair grounds Friday for one faro for
the round trip for all points within a radius
of sixty miles , tickets good to return on the
9th. As tho.greatest light , harness horses
In the world. Star Pointer and Joe Patchen ,

meet In a race that day the management Is
arranging for the accommodation of a tre-

mendous
¬

crowd. There will bo two mixed
races for trotters and pacers , $250 purse for
each , In addition to a trial at the state
record by W. A. Paxton , Jr.'s , peerless colt ,

The Merchant. There will bo a perfect
carnfval of sport and the prospects are good
for an Immense turnout of the people from
ali over the state. Clinton Brlggs' Alamlto ,

2:10V4: , and Hurly Burly. 2:10i: , will also
take a shy at their record-

s.llurlliiutoii

.

Itoiite California KxciirM-
lollH.

-
.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Route
any Thursday afternon at 4:35: In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers car goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieves you
of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , 40. Berths ( big enough for two ) , $5 ,

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. , end
get full Information. J , B. Reynolds , City
Passenger Agent.-

COOP13R

.

Patrick. Wednesday , September
9 , 1S97 , aged 1 year 5 months and 10-

days. . Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooper , 611 N , 12th street. Interment
Holy Sepuleher ceiiictery-

.KISER
.

C. C. . October 5th , 1897 , aged 43-

yeaiu , at St. Joseph's hospital. Funeral 2:30-
p.

:

. in. Wednesday , October Gth , from the
Fifth Avcnuo Methodist church. Council
Bluffs , Iowa. Interment , Walnut Hill
cemetery. Friends Invited-

.ARUINGDALE
.

Jno , lUssett , Oct. 5. 1897 ,

at his residence , 1840 North Seventeenth ,

aged CO years. Funeral from residence ;

services 10 a. m. , Thursday , Oct. 7 , 1897.

Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.

DELAYED MA FERIAL ARRIVES

Contractor Btrohlow Now Able to Ecsnmo-

Construction' on His Contract ,

WORK ON EXPOSITION BU.LDINGS GOES ON

Force of Men on tlic MnnufncttiroH-
IlullilliiK 1'llcK for Agri-

cultural
¬

ItnllillitK on-

II the * Ground. i

The delayed lumber for the Manufactures
building commenced to .arrive yesterday ,

and Contractor Strchlow Is pushing the work
again. He soya he has enough long timbers
on hand to keep him going this week and
moro on the way and he expects to receive
It early next week. ' There Is a delay 'In

the arrival of flooring and nothing can be
done In thla direction for the present. As

soon as the long posts are ready to bo placed
fti position work on the building will pro-

ceed
¬

rapidly. Contractor Slrehlow Is

working about forty men. He says he will
double his force wltnln a day or two.

The lilies for the Machinery building have
arrived and they arc being driven as rapidly
as possible. Some delay In sawing on the
tops of the piles along the fiont of the build-
ing

¬

la experienced by reason of the fact that
the terrace at this point , which Is alt filled
ground made with the earth taken from the
lagoon , was graded about a foot too high , and
the workmen have to remove the earth with
shovels before they can saw the piles oft.
The Eamo thing occurred at the southeast
corner of the XIannfacturcs building , where
the lle was filled nearly two feet higher
than the floor of the building , necessitating
the handling'of the earth twice. No one
seems to know who Is directly responsible
for these blunders.

The rift of piles for the Agriculture build-
Ing

-
bus reached Florence and the logs will

soon be landed on the exposition grounds. A

number of them have already been delivered
and the pile driver will soon bo at work on
this building.

The construction of the Mines building Is
delayed somewhat by failure on the part of
the railway companies to deliver some of
the material for the long pests forming the
sldewalls of the building. The flooring Is
practically completed and the lumber for the-

reof is on the (-round , but until the posts
are received little can bo done. In the
meantime the saws and other machinery to-

bo operated by steam are being set up and
will bo ready for operation within a day or-

two. .

The Administration building Is making
good headway. The start 'Is being put on
the pi a la surfaces and the ornamental work
Is being "pointed up. " The building Is tak-
ing

¬

on quite a handsome appearance and
may be seen quito plainly from certain
points down town.

The plans and specifications for the Arch
of the States have been completed and turned
over to the Department of Buildings and
Grounds to advertise for bids. The plans
call for permanent material In this struc-
ture

¬

, It being designed for stone. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that arrangements will be made by
which the cost of this building will be
brought down to a low figure and a memento
o' the exposition eecured In the form of a
stone arch which will be a permanent feature
of the Twentieth street boulevard.-

STATI3

.

IIOAItU IjAYIXO ITS PLANS.

Interior mill K-vti-rlor Kml 'lllKlitnont-
of the Iliilldlncr DlNPiiNseil.-

At
.

the meeting of the State Exposition
Board last night the time of the board was
largely occupied In discussing the propose.l-

deco'atlons In and about the Nebraska build ¬

ing. L. C. Chapln , superintendent of tlio

floral department , made a number of sugges-

tions

¬

In the line of hi© work. He retried
that the exposition management had granted
to the state board the space of thirty-six feet
on each side of the proposed state building.
This he said It would bo necessary lor the
board to embellish , and he suggested a scheme
of decoration which would Involve the use of-

homegrown products. The Interior walls of
the building , Mr. Chapln believed , should be
completely hung with the products of the
itate. and he thought that no angular rafters
should be In evidence , as was the case In
the Nebraska building at the World's fair.
Each department , such as that of agriculture ,

floral , etc. , ho thought should have Its part
oft he program specifically outlined. To re-

move
-

all appearance ot" bareness from the
center of the hall , Mr. Chapin suggested the
erection of a fountain , the1 floral decorations
of which should bo constantly changed.

The application of the Nebraska Philatelic
society was favorably received , asking space
for the display ot numerous frames of ra'c
domestic and foreign stamps. The owners of-

a collection of Nebraska birds , comprising
every species known In the state , also re-
quested the privilege of entering their ex-

hibit.
¬

. The brard then considered the matter
oC sending a delegate to the Nashville expo-

sition
¬

, and lamented the fact that no provi-
sion

¬

had been made for one of their number
In the governor's party , which Is to be In at-

tendance
¬

on Nebraska day-

.lllnulc

.

IIIllM Will Kxhllitt.
Every county In the Black Hlls will be

represented in the mineral exhibit to be made
In the Mines building. The last county to

take action Is Pcnnington , the chief city of
which Is Rapid City. A meeting of business-
men and Into'estcd parties was called by-

Commlsslonei Hymer , who has charge of the
Interests ot the other counties In the Black
Hills , and It was decided that Pennlngton
county should not be left out. A committee
of prominent business men was appointed to
raise the necessary money by private sub-

scription
¬

, and the .sentiment was freely ex-

pressed
¬

that the county would make a good
showing ,

Hold for I'etty Lurcpiiy.-
C

.
, C. Holtz was tnken Into custody yester-

day
¬

charged with the larceny of n bicycle
from Morris O'Conncll , a messenger bnv ,

about two weeks auo. The boy had left
the -Aheel at the curb In front of IMS nurt
street while ho spent his evening off in
(linking a rail within. On his return the
wheel had vanished. Ilnltz admits that ho
took the wheel but claims that hu wan In-

toxicated
¬

nt the time and somehow Imag iud
that the blcyrle was his own property. ..Af.or-
ho liiul regained his sobriety he Hays lie
had suspicions na to the puilty ot his title
and often rode the wheel about by w.iy-
of advertisement. "Jflnally u courno ot men.

' tal discipline so thoroughly convinced him
of his rightful possession of It that 1m cook
the privilege of "oiling It to a friend iinjl-
It was found In the man's possession yes ¬

terday. Holtz was charged mlth putty
larceny , '

TO CUnE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money. . If Its falls tc-

cure. . 25c.

CAliOHT liHTTVTBKX TWO KIIIES.-

TTTO

.

JuilBm of Illitrlct Court I'IIKIIKC-
In n Game of SecSuTv.-

A
.

little KAtne dbtont ball has been going
on In the arena. ''iilrnUhed by the district
court during the pait two days. Sheriff Mc-

Donald
¬

, through hlMiBeputlcs , has been Im-

personating
¬

the jiart ot the pigskin and
Judges Baker ant) 'Scott have been kicking
and buffeting hint' ' back and forth between
them with all thtrtim that Is to be Been on-

tha gridiron , The , game Is reaching A point
where eomcthlngaiorloUE Is likely to happen
and Deputy SherlfM.3ohn Lewis. who has
finally been selected to play the pigskin
part , Is commencing to wonder whether ho
will be able to keep out ot jail.

The Incident Is the outgrowth of the
well worn litigation over the Hcspeler es-
tate.

¬

. which has been In the courts for
years. The main Issues do not como In nt-
all. . It need only IKS stated that during the
recess between the present and the last
term of court one of the claimants against.
the estate succeeded In having a cjalm al-

lowed.
¬

. In- duo course ot time and In the
proper legal manner a writ of execution
wan Issued , under which the sheriff was
ordered to cell A portion of the property In
controversy to settle the Claim. The pig ¬

skin. or the sheriff , was In the center ot
the field when time was called at this stage
of the game.

Judge IJaker got the first whack. It was
represented to htm that the claim was
against the deceased Mrs. Hcspeler and that
It should have been allowed through the
county court. The case was on Judge Pow ¬

ell's docket but the latter judge had au-

thorized
¬

Judge Baker to look after his cases
during hie absence. Judge Baker , In view
of the statements made to him , Issued an
order that the writ of execution should be
returned to him. The order was obeyed and
the writ was returned.

The pigskin may have been said to have
allghtc.t right in Judge Scott's territory , for
the latter at once Issued a mandamus , com-
pelling

¬

the clerk to Issue another .writ of-

execution. . In obedience to this order the
writ was Issued , the sheriff levied on the
property and made nil arrangements to sell.
The time of the sale was set for yesterday
morning nt 10 o'clock.

This was the ending ot the first half and
the ball was In Judge Baker's territory. The
second half was called Monday with the
ball In Judge Ilaker'a possession and some
mighty lively play has followed since that
time. Judge Haker Issued an order , stopping
the proceedings for the sale. Judge Scott
promptly responded by Issuing an order , an-

nulling
¬

Judge Bakir's. Then Judge Baker
made a long run by ordering that the writ
of execution should be returned to him.
The sheriff had written half the return on
the writ before Juflgo Scott recovered his
wind and kicked him back Into Judge Bak-

er's
¬

tcriltory with an order , setting aside
Judge Baker's and with a mandamus upon
the sheriff to proceed with the sale.

With the ball In his possession yester-
day

¬

, Judge Baker performed the trick that
scored him a touphdown. He Issued an
order for the arrest of the sheriff and all
his deputies for contempt of court In not
returning a writ and placed It In the hand-
of

-'
Corpncr Burke !

, for service , At 930-

o'clock In the morning all the employes of the
sheriff's office marched up before the
court under arrest. Deputy Sheriff John
Lewis made u strong talk to the court , In

which he took all the blame of the contempt
upon himself , and Kccurrd the release of
every one but himself , He still remained
under arrest.

While this was going on , a report of the
proceedings was .carried to Judge Scott and
the latter made a strong effort to tackle tljp
strongly running Judge Baker and bring him
down before he scored a touchdown. He-

hsued an order jetting aside the contempt
proceedings and ordering the sale of the
property to proceed. Judge Scott missed his
aim , however. The writ was In Deputy
Lewis' possession. Deputy Lewis was under
arrest before Jud e IJaker and therefore the
order ofJudge Bcott could not be legally
served upon him.

Judge Baker went over the line for a clean
scofe. He refused to release the deputy
sheriff urilll ho had returned > he writ. After
consultation. Lewis did.this .and was then
discharged from custody. i

As soon as Deputy Lewis was discharged
the order of Judge Scott to proceed with the
sale could be served upon him. In order to
reduce the possibility of getting into con-
tempt

¬

, the deputy determined to go ahead
with the sale. The hour for closing the sale
was 11 o'clock. A few minutes remained.-
Ho

.

therefore went to the east door of the
court house , received the bids for the
property and properly closed the sale.

Deputy Lewis Is now wondering Just where
ho Is at. Ho wants to know whether he is-

In contempt of Judge Scott In that he re-

turned
¬

to Judge Baker the writ and whether
he should have gone to jail for contempt
of Judge Baker by refusing to give up the
writ and thus obeying the order of Judge
Scott. Ho also wants to know whether he-
Is In contempt ot Judge Baker in afterward
obeying the order of Judge Scott and dispos-
ing

¬

of the property. Finally there are a
whole lot of people who want to know If
the property was sold or not and are curi-
ously

¬

wondering what Judges Baker and
Scott will do. .__

Half Hmch.
The Missouri P clflc railway wl'l sell lound

trip tickets to Kansas City , Mo. , at one fare
from October 3 to 9 , inclusive. Also to St.
Louis , Mo. , October 3 to 8 , Inclusive. For
further Information call at company's offices ,

N. E. corner 13th and Farnam , or depot ,

15th and Webster streets.-
J.

.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. THOS. A. GODFREY ,
A. G. P. & F. A. P. & T. A._

Union I'ni'lltc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The moat SUPEnnLY EQUIPPED

train west of Missouri River.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Tlckrt Office. .1302 Farnnm Pt-

CorllxH mill the County ILnxpIlul.
OMAHA , Oct. 4. To the Editor of The

Bee : I understand that Frank W. Corliss
has announced himself as candidate for ( he
republican nomination for county commis-
sioner

¬

, I am a comparative newcomer In
Omaha , but I am told that Mr. Corliss was
mixed up In the county hospital job when he
was commlsJloner about ton years ago , Will
you state , through your paper whether this
Is true ? JAMES G THOMPSON.

NOTE BY THE EDITOR The story about
Corliss being Implicated In a county hospital
job Is not correct. Mr. Corliss' term as-

rounty commissioner expired before the
plans for the ne y county hospital had been
adopted and bcforo the architect had been
agreed on.

Cuiiiiurni'u More Siil < .

Judge Scott yesterday made permanent
the temporary injunction in the case of
Henry Kraus against John Kpoerl , the ex-

poundmastcr
-

, and ''hta wife. In their efforts
to bccnro the Bcttlcnient of an allowed claim ,

the Spoerls sued K aus In a number of dif-

ferent
¬

justice of thb peace courts and were
defeated In all of them. The 'Injunction
restrains them from commencing any fur-
ther

¬

suits.

At OMAHA , FRIDAY , OCT.
YOU WILL BE SORRY IF YOU DO NOT.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS. CARRIAGES FREE
One fare for round trip on all railroads within a radius

of 0 miles of Omaha. Good returning on the 9th.

! DELEGATES.TO , PRIMARIES

Men Who Are Ambitions to Attend Com-

ing

¬

County Convention ,

REPUBLICANS PLACE.THE LISTS ON FILE

In Hi P. City the rimt mill Fourth
AVnriln Are the Only l'lneen-

AVhere There Arc Xo-

The. . tickets of ilcIcRatcs to be voted on at
the republican primaries Friday afternoon
were filed with Chairman Williams of the
county central committee yesterday. There
arc contests In all of the wards except
the First and Kourtu. Thcro are two
delegations from South Omaha , In the
Seventh ward there arc six candi-
dates

¬

who have filed petitions to have
their names placed on ( lib official ballot , the
ouo receiving the highest vote to have the
support of the ward delegation for courty-
commissioner. . They arc Charlee L. Thomas ,

George L. Dennis , J. 1-Yed Smith , Frank A.
Johnson , A. C. Foster and J. H. riper. The
following urn. the delegations filed from the
wards and South Omaha :

First Ward A. K. Walkup , William Hut-
ton

-
, John Hoslcky , J. Zczulak , Charlca Hern ,

L. M. Haiucti , W. H. Hanchctt. L. W. Scott ,

J. C. Konworthy , W. F. Hates , Gcorgo-
Cathroe , Carl Storfen , U. K. 1'axton , Henry
11 ui man n , A. M. Back , S. W. Johnson.

Second Ward Gtm Andreen , Fred Hoyc ,

H. J. Danker , Joseph Kavan , Fritz Mueller.
Joseph Wolf , J. P. IJrown , Anton Plnsa ,

Vaclav Souka.
William Coe , John Anderson , H. P. Elsas-

scr.
-

.

J. W. Souka.
Third Ward Illchard Berlin. Harry Bern-

stein
¬

, Nale Brown. Louis Bunncster , Charles
11. Groves , Frank E. Hcacock , John Hen ¬

derson , Dr. M. O. lUcketls. V. U. Wulkur.
Charles .M. Bachman , William Barr , Louis

Falst , Joseph Hale , William Jackson , Moses
Lagosa , Charles , Schlank , Richard Smith ,
Joseph Venueto.

Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson , T. W.
Blackburn , J. J. Boucher , A. P. Brink ,

Charles H. Bryant , A. H. Comstock , Edward
Haney , John G. Kuhn , Henry W. Morrow.

Fifth Ward For Maul for coroner : J. L-

.Balrd
.

, Robert Christie , J. Y. Craig , William
Harris , John Houbrlck , Richard Johnson ,

C. M Knox , John W. Mulr , G. F. Shepard.
For Burket for Coroner John Archibald ,

W. A. Belknap , E. Benedict , Elmer E Ben-
jamin

¬

, B. H. Bctebenner , Frank Case , George
Cone , II. G. Counsman , Frank Crawford.

Sixth Ward It. U. Ball. B. G. Burbank ,

George W. Blankcnshlp , Thomas Davis , C-

.II.
.

. Gratton , Jrhn Haywrrd , A. W. Johnson ,

N. C. Pratt , E. G. Solomon.-
J.

.
. M. Talbot. Carr Axford. William Burrcll ,

S. O. Bennett. John D. Daly , J. T. Wilson ,

T. W. Ulckcl , B. S. Anderson , 11. E Herdman
Seventh Ward For Day for county

judge : C. W. Allen , G. S. Ambler , George
Brush , J. J. Dctwller , C. W. Haller , M. G-

.McLeotl
.

, J. W. Stone , Eiull Wahlstrom , H.-

N.
.

. Wood.
For Baxter for county Judge : II. B. Allen ,

H. M. Bartlett , James Boyle. Dan A. Coy.
John Coatsworth , A. W. McLaughlln , G. H.
Palmer , E. T. Peterson , A. C. Powers.

Eighth Ward For Dalley for register of
deeds : James Allan , C. J. Anderson , II. L-

.Burket
.

, S. L. Boyd , W. F. Cowger , C. O-

.Edllng
.

, K. S. Fisher , W. F. Hart , F. L-

.Smith.
.

.

For Crocker for register of deeds : Fred-
erick

¬

Bacon , St. A. D. Balcombe , n. F.
Baldwin , Charles D. Slack , Charles E-

.D'Jurecn
.

, Frank A. Green , James Hammond ,
n. D. Simpson , S. K. Spaldlng.

Ninth Ward J. Q. Burgner , J. A. Bev-
erly

¬

, A. M. Cowle , A : II. Homing , C. D-

.Hutchlnson
.

, A. M. Horan , C. J. Palmqulst ,

A. L. Heed , O. H. Shons.-
H.

.

. C. Akhi , James Fuller , George P.
Butts , Chailes W. powna , John G. Fisher ,

Peter E. Flodman , 'C. S. Huntlngton , J. L-

.Kaley
.

, Andrew Peacock.
South Omaha W. E. Acker , George H

Brewer , J. C. Buchanan , O. E. Bruce , Jacob
Balester , S. B. Christie , I. J. Copenharve ,

John Frlcdt , W. S. King , Miles Jlltchell ,

M. Markenson , Frank Flusters , Tom Peter-
son

¬

, W. J. Slate.-
A.

.

. L. Bergquist , E. E. Darling , Phil Kern ,

N. Gordon , A. H. Murdock , Dan McGuckln ,

W. B. Olln , Phil Zelenke , John Innea , J. C-

.Bowley
.

, Fred Martin , August Eric , n. A.
Evans , Joe Kloucek.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

19th and Harnoy streets , from 10 a. in ,

until 10 p. m. Tho-

JOHNSON COLLECTION
of HIGH CLASS EUROPEAN

PAINTINGS

from the casols of the most distinguish
o l musters of the piusont duycomprisliiRF-
lKurc& , Landscapes , Marino Views , Flowers ,

Fmlts , etc.
ADMITTANCE 2nc

Under the auspices of the Western" Art
Association.-

A
.

few of the artists rnprosonted-

l" Ortlleb , Munich ; 1rof. Carl llltz. Munich ; O.-

II.

.

. Kotctienifiler , Munich ; 13. Mitel , Munich ;

Trust Mullcr , Munkh ; Mnrlnno ilarbnean , Rome ;

J J Uarnte Home ; A. Kent , Home ; K. Kortl ,

Home I.. . iJinckow , Home ; 1rof. Scnfial , Home ;

Alfred 1'arls ; Van Schuun , I'm It ; Berne
Ilellccour , Paris , Victor Gilbert , Paris ; U Jean ,
nln Paris ; 1'aul Helcnac , 1'urls ; Oeo. Jlaquclto ,

Par'l * 12. Jllchter , Paris ; A. 1'lot , Paris , Iulnl-
Loir Paris ; Chnrles lyntilellc , Paris ; I.iilul-

S5lt . P. rl , L. I'err.ut. P.rJ ; J. Qel.b it Pan , .

OUo le 'fhcren , Paris ; L. Japy , I'arlB , A. llag-
bcrf

-

Paris ; A. Olsbert , Paris ; Jean Demand.
Paris I'. Qrollcron , Paris ; Leroy Pnrlu , and
many oners too numerous to mention In an ad *

vertlsement.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WH1SKET

All Druggis-

ts.DDDunDDDDaDGun

.

'-
In

nGEironic Diseases
r cusos not readily cured by [

Iho family physician , n Bhort [=-t ootirfio of treatment at tlio

_ fcH&PAKD MEDICAL INSTITUTE

a may pivo you qulok rellof ,_ SPECIALTIES : Catarrh
[
_ _J und all curable diseases of men

nnd women. Specialists In
each department T l. 1138.

Consultation Free.-

DSHEPARD
.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I I

11 ai .3IS N. Y. Life Illdu Tfl. 1-
1SSDDDaDDDDDDDDD

1 *; N WADE STRONG
JIAHN'S I'lIAKMAC'Y makes Turkish

Isitl Manhood Caiwultn. uml ullh u 15.0-
0urcler sunranlce to curt- thc worst ca-

rentorltiK memory , ulrniKlhenlnK nerves ,

Ol plne uri ilit-umn or lot * * * lth urlnnt.-
Inir

.
or refund your monpyV p.tltHrly-

ClTllH EVBIIV CASK-NKVKIl FAII* One
packnce for 11. 00 ulll ( toil unnatural 1U-
cliurircliut u 1600 packaBo will makr you
UK mronir UK evtr you were. Bent by mall
securely packed ,

LA.DIFS.
Turkish , Tansy and I'ennyroyal J'llls

most effective KKMAUj pllln will K-
Buivn

-

fifj'i'nnssni ) , ixci:8Sivi: : ,

8CAKTY OH I'AIJW'Ij MKNSTHATJON.
Will brine mrnttniullon cure to the day ,

Sent by mall , securely packed , II , Ou a box ,

HAHN'S PHARMACY.1-
8th

.
and Fftrnam Sti. , Omaha , Neb.

Omnhfc lice , Oct. i 1SJ-

7.We

.

One Week
From Today

will greet you in the new and greater store , If

you find things a little upset in the old store for the

next lew days , we ask your tolerance. It is not an easy

matter to get in readiness for removal. The balance ;

of this week ivill find us making extra preparation

that will involve more or less inconvenience. K you

find things out of their accustomed place , remember
this is our first removal. Twelve years of living in

one house and doing things in one way cannot be

upset in an instant. It isn't everybody lives twelva

years in one house only to move because of too little

room for callers. It isn't everybody who can plcaso

their callers for twelve years in succession-

.fiMiSssr

.

'& ; *§ & _ _ #

THE" PENINSULAR STOVE COMPANY.
DETROIT CHICAGO BUFFALO '

Special Announcement--
ICG EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS THKOUG1IOUT TUB

UNITED STATES USE THE

Ivors & Pond Pianos.Ha-
rd

.
school use Is the severett test that can bo applied to a piano. The Ivors

& Pond stands the test. It Is the best piano for the home , as well cs the
school. Terms to suit your convenience. New Ivere & Pand , Emerson , Vose
& Sons , Steger & Co.'s Pianos and Waterloo Organs sold at lowest prices and
easiest payments. Instruments sold by mall. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
Exclusive Piano House , HO S. 15th St.-

A.

.
. C. .MUICI.I.EH , TUXEIl. TEL. 1C25. I

Pat. . Nov. ii , 1890 , Juno aj , 1851. Trade Mark registered Jan , a , iBgj
Made In Cotton or fillk Cnilnjj unit BREAK

FLEXIBLE Nickel Plated CUT OABMEUT3
Z3oware of vrortalcaa imitatloua , uusr

For Sale by "OSTOX STOKU , OMAHA.

In a rubber bag forms
one of the best cures
In the world for re-

lieving
¬

the toothache ,
face HPhe , stomach-
ache , In fact an
ache of any kind.-

Wo
.

Bell a 2-quart
hot water bag for

. 50c. .
Warranted.-

A

.

first-class family
syringe , ,

°
0c-

.Wrlto
.o for Catalogue-

.Conuell

.

Sliermin & Me Drug Co , ,

1513 Denied Street Middle ot Block
Doalero In Rare Drugs nnd ChDinlcnls.

The
Up-to-Date
Man
Is now thinking of his Fall outfit-

.It's

.

time to be scrambling out of the
filmy wear of summer into the more
substantial chill-repelling garb of-

Fall. . Our

Made-to- Measure
Suits for Fall

$15 to $40
Represent the choicest values and
greatest economy. Come in and
look over the fabrics.

Samples sent out of town.

309-211 S. igth St.
Brandies In all principal citi-

es.WOODBURY'S

.

FACIAL. CREAM
For Tan and
Heckle *

Pnxton-

MATINKB THUnHDA-
VMR. . CLAY CLEMENT ,

And Ilia Admirable Company In Ilia Own Play-

.A
.

Southern Gentleman.W-
eiliiiNiluy

.
unit TliurNilnjI'v '_

A MHJTllliltN ( JISXThKMAN-
.Tliurn.

.
. 11111. and I''rlilliy lOvc-

MCV I10MIMO.Y.-
I'rlccB

.
!5c , r,0c , 7CO , 1. Matlnir Kc , SOo , 60c.

The Creightoa-
TOIAVlim! : TOMOHTSllC
The Laughing Kuroro of 'England and

America

MISS FRANCIS OP YALE
AVIth Original Cast , Including
.Mil. KTIK.VVr : i ; lit A It DOT.-

Tlio
.

OilBlnul CHAJIM'.Y'H AUNT. "
Prices 25c , 50c , 7Gc , $1.00-
.MiUlneu

.
I'rlcen : Lower lloor , SOcj balcony , 25o

. . ,
Malingers.

THLIiPIIONH IK31-
.KOI

.

II I'F.IIKOltMAVOH-
S.Satinliny

.
Mplliif ) . , ( Similny Miillnve.-

.Siidiiilny
.

ICviMiliiu. I KII ml ay IJvviitu-
if.CHkS

.
A. Y AIDE'S

MAONiriCKNT JSI'KCTACLB ,

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.
Prices 2Gc , KOc , 7fic , fl.OO.
Matinees 2Gc , 35c , 50c.

Pontoni Surgeitf
Managers-

.TdPiiliime
.

153-
1.KIIIST

.

TMII3 II Hit i ; .

lay uml Krlilii- . , , . . .

Ortolior 7 uml 0-
.THR

.
PCUPKTI'AT. HlTfC-

HI ) . If , Itl'SII'.S. . . .
IIMi

THE NEW WHITE CROOK.I-
'rlorM

.
'Ji'tu , nOt , 7fio , (? ! . ( ) ( ) .

IIUTKLk ,

The
0 Yl 1 L-

O NTKA'V ! ),

American plnii , < 2Ml |ur dny up.-
ICuropuiiii

.

p mi , fl.OO per day ut>
1. K , M All KI-

CBAUKE2&

, .V MOV. I'riiim.

HOTEL.TII-
IHTKlS.Vril

.
AMI JO.MSB BT1I15ICTH.-

HO
.

rocinc , Latin , ktri.ni heat end all moderncoivcnlfiicuj. Itnti-i IIM mid } : ,00 per duy.
Table unexcelled .Special low ralei to regular
t.oardfr. DICK SMITH , M n ier ,

C'fclolitttcr't tnrUid IJlunuid Ilr s0.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orljljial aud OilGcaulne. .

Hit Ijwttl rrlUUl. LXilf t Ilkrujil.l l.r riliii : <n AnaK.i Dit-
K J ID Jltd u 6 UM wiulllo

ke


